
The present invention ri&lates to ~ light-tight 

package for roll film, comprising two oases containing 
., 

the film rolls and intarconneo1ted at a oertain distance, 

for instance, of the type used in photographic apparatus 

o-:f the vest pocket siz.e. 

The ma.in obJeot of the i.nvention is to create a 

package by means of which the exchange of the film in the 

photographio apparatus may be carried out in a siml)le 

manner :tn daylight w1 thout man.1.:pulations for .fa.sten1D8 

the end of the film to a roller. 

Another obJect of the invention is to produce a 

package the receiving roller of which is coupled with a 

film feeding meo~e.nism simply by the insertion ot the 

paokage_into a photographic apparatus, at the same time as 

the lens system O•f this photographic apparatus may find 

its location in the space between the two cases of the 

:paokage. 

Another obJect of the invention is to provide a 

package having an interconnecting piece of such con

struction and arrangement that it may be used as a handle 

when the package is inserted 1nto a photographic apparatus 

or removed, therefrom. 

Another objeot ot the 1wrent1on ts to avoid the us• ot 

special changing boxea or similar means which must be filled 

by the photographin,g person. 

A further obJect is to produce a package ot such 

simple and inexpensive oonstru.otion that 1 t may be thrown 

away after being used only onee, 

One embodiment of the invent.ton is shown in the 

annexed drawi~. 



( 
Figure 1 is a parspeoti•1re view o:f the package a.ccord-

1ng to the present invention, 

Figure a is a long1 tudiittal section through the same 

package, 

Figure 3 is a perspeet1,ire view ot a :photographic 

apparatus in which li!aid packag11> is intended to be used, 

Figure 4 is a longitudinal section showing the :photo

graphio apparatus and the package therein. 

The package aooording to tho present invention is 

intended to be used especially in ph~tographio apparatus ot 

the ty:pe desoribed in my two co-pen41ng patent appl~oations 

entitled "Improvements in photographic appB.l'atusn and 
' -

"Improvements in film :reeding mechanisms :tor photographic 

apparatus" filed at the same time as my present application • 
. , 

Some features- herein shown an4 described are shown, described 

and ola1me¢ 1n my said oo-pend1ng application~. 

The package oonsista of two oases 11 and 12 and an 

The ease 11 is formed of two caps 

lla, llb of substantially cylindrical shape and pressed int& 

each other. fhe oa.se 12 also is formed of two c~ps 12a, 12b 

of substantially oy-11.ndrioal shape and presse(I. into eat>h 

other. The intermediate piece 3 is formed as a plate 
• I , 

I, 

rigidly 1nteroonneot1ng the two cases 11 and 12 and lying in 

flush with the end sides of the oases 11 and 12, The :plate 

3 may be :btegral with the outer caps llb; 12b of the two 

oases. 

The two oases 11, l2 lies at a distance from each 

other substantially corresponding to the length of a picture. 

The case 11 contains the roll 5 of film not exposed, and the 

case 12 contains the roll 8 of film exposed. The film 7 

which is »reterably unperforated is pasaed th.rough slots 9 

in the two cases 11. 12 and extends between th& two oases 

in a plane perpendioulB.l' to the plane ot the plate 3. 

the film ie ~nti~~ly tr~e on its two sides. 
- 3 .. 
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The film roll 8 1s wound on to a hub 4 rotatably 

mounted upon a hollow stud 120 oentrally formed in the 

oap 12b. In the bottom of thin stud an o:pening is provided 

through which coupling means 6 u:pon the hub 4 project. 

These means 6 are adapted to be engaged by a film feeding 

mechanism of the type described in my co-pending patent 

a:p:plication enti tlecl "Improvements in film feeding )Jlechan1sm 

for photographic apparatus" and filed at the same time as my 

present application. 

The film is kept for sale in the package described 

above. Tl)4s paokage is inserted into the apparatus after 

the parts la, lo o:f the apparatus. bave been drawn apart and 

after the back plat& lo haa been further drawn out as shown in 

;,\~ Fig. 3 of the drawings. The intermediate »1eoe 3 is used as 

a handle when the package is being inserted. The Jortion of 

the film extending between the two oases ll and 12, now lies 

in a slot behind the lens 20. Now, the :first unexposed 

picture square of the film ts brought into position by 

extending the apparatus, that is by drawing the p.arts la, lb 

apart and that sque.re,mey now be exposed. 

After the entire film has been exposed the package is 

removed from the a:pparatus a.nd may be left for. developing. 

The :package may be thrown away·~ A new package containing a 

film not exposed is inserted into the apparatus. 
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Having thus described my invention, I claim:-

1. A light-tight package tor roll film comprising, in 

combination, a oaae containing tlie film to be exposed, a second 

case whioh is arranged at a distance i'rom ·the f'irst case corre

sponding substantially to the le:ngth of' a p1cture 11 a roller in 

said second case on to which the f'ilm exposed is wound, and a 

piece rigidly interconnecting the two oases only at one of 

their end sides. 

2:. A light-tight pe.uage for roll film comprising, in 

combination, a oase oonta1ning the film to be exposed, a second 

case which is arranged at a distance from the first case sub

st~tially corresponding to the length of a picture. a rQller in 

said seoond case on to which the t1lm exposed is wound, a plate 

rigidly 1nterconneoting the two casea only at one of their end 

sides and lyin~ in a plane per:pendieular to the axis of the 

film rolls, a central opening in said seoond ease, and eoupling 

means on said film roller whioh oou»ling means are aooeasible 

through said o»ening for engag,ment with a film feeding mechanism. 

3. A light-ti!ht Jackage tor roll film oomprising, in 

combination, two cylindric oa~s integral with a rigid intermediate 

:plate, two other cylindric oapa 1.nserted into the open ends of 
! 

sa:f:'d first ... ment:loned caps and attached to them to form two slotted 

chambers, a film roll in one ot said chambers, a cylindrical 

hollow central stud in said second ohamber, said stud being open 

at both ends, a ca.p-sha»ed film roller Journalled on said stud, 

the t:l.lm ha.vine one end secured to aaid rolle:11 • and having its. 

pa.rt between said two chambers free on bQth sides, and projeotions 

on the bottom of said roller said proJeot1ons extending to said 

hollow stud to be operatively engaged by a tilm feeding mechanism. 
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INVENTOR; 

WAL'l1ER ZA.PP 
in the speoirioa tion hereunto annexed. By: 

Montreal neoomber 7, 1937, ~ 

l\.ttorneyH. 
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